
MTilL stimuutionT
ne Sliakcr Non - intoxlcatino

stimulant.

Valural stimulation Is fertilization.
II l» Kftllntr the most out of the «ol|.
It It* good farming.
Nature belioves In stimulation. There#orr.(ii must we. Hut we must under.[andlion- to set It.
The ,vliy Is to do It In nature's

Tl!. Then we'll bo more likely to be

^AUlie lime of Krowln*. nature conn'nirali'sIn the seed all the lire,
nvtwth ""'I stimulation that can be

there. It Is.In.such shape that tjie
name shoot n "ve °T " and contlntoo
£ OT» for n Ions while.
TM» I* natural plant stimulation.
J],nine l» artificial growing. Malt Is

.*1 that has boon allowed to grow till
» n natural. concentrated, digestible,
.UmulstlnKfoodJUIM-Koffee-Kola Is a Shaker nonIntoxImtlWf"tlmulant mado from tho
milted weds of the CaflTca and Kola.

It to a natural stimulant for mind
,n0 t«dy. better than any other stltnuuntor food.

,'ervousnew. headache. Indigestion,
ihnuMlon. 1'nlptlatlon. low spirits,

lick of ambition, dimness, hysteria,
reneral debility, loss of memory, etc.,
Vrill nil disappear with the use ot
yftlted-KofTee-Kola.lialted-Koffee-Kola does not Intoxlnteand has no bad reaction. It la a
tlmulant. but u food stimulant. Thnt

l! the diCferenco between It and all otlier
tlmulant*.
s.-.a by druggists at 11 00 n bottle.

MEDICAL.

»«* DOCTOR

Actor's
ENGLISH

Remedy
for Coughs, Colds,
and Consumption

h teyond question the greatest of ill
modem medicines. It will stop a

Cocjh in one night, check a cold in
idiy, jrevent Croup, relieve Asthma,
and mrt Consumption if taken In
fee. "You can't afford to bewithcr.tit." A 25c. bottle may save your
life I Ask your druggist for It Send
for pamphlet If the little ones have
Cronp or Whoopln£ Coa£h
B5e it promptly. II a an to cun.

Tkrt#SUt».jjc., 50c. and fi. AM Drnsjbts.
1 nt»PD irrnrrrvp nr\

x6 it xS Chambers St., JV. F. I

^S^CATARRHPrim ib? roontb of
co u iii

M»h«r t*ite or *mell am
an r-oId boar but BAVv* J®
IIItic H*'« «'re*nj ^ gffiJ»fflfypCOLDW
BiacurM H-MAK- .» I

GcnMKysiuUT*, nv^fl
CATARRH mty yj
HTNCBE&S 1HLX HL^»a|
ojwaijui.l clean**

f»a>n*l'oii.lIeaUtho COLD <N HEAD
tores. Protect* the Mea|brtt*i from oold«. Herorw ihe -rrrurt of Te«teanl SmrM. The Balm
15 quick!? absorbed *nd met relief «l once.
a particle i« applied into eeeh noetril »n® **
rrtMble. Price 50 cents el Druifiati orby null,
ilv UROTIfRK-i 36 Warren street. New York.

ao»nyflwy

*3Wfci
w.LD-nf BrainPoJ%«^eba.^fa^L«J Vlutllly, nlrhtlf eintM!on*. c^ll
tsp- tf orj anJ muting ditraaea caaaed

r»!d with a irmtanmrint*to ear* ormooey
MsmM. Fre« mr«llfi*» booh. »*al*d, pUlO
«r»;:*r. wim tettlmonlaU and financial rriw*
«*««. Snthar&fortfrtuvitatKmt. Btminojimv
uvui. *>14 broarodraniMi a*wnta.qraddniafine fee<S Co.. Matonic Tampla. CUca«*
& « in Wheeling. W. Va.. by Lotfan

Itvj Co., corner M*U) and Trnth itreota.
0c21-Uh&.w

WHISKIE8.

> OLD t
i Cvnnrt Ufhielro\r i
T i-Ajjui i *t luont y . ^

! \
J filAlt,V5TEEl» 8 YE.lBS 01.0. j
* |T certainly U a /lritjr and our dralre tp f
4 '"^luint rouwith tboexeellentqual- J" tiMofour Kxnort Whl«k«jr when you \| D' -! thi« arttcta for modlclual or family J
\ TUero If pone on th« market
I "tituiM to roar coniildcratlon. It 4
\ an Ar« 1'nritT. *nd b«ln«r free from all V
| lojurion* ingredient* khould comm»n<x
1 >our Attention. '
| »l ni \11TH $1.00.
i SnMin Wb«ellng onlybyJOHN KLARI, SfoSff&KS.
« Mail nnrt ox prow onlcnirlll i®fc®lw r
i attention. J0& WiKMIIfO 4 A

Market itreet, IMtUburfth. fI J»»TrhMWy i

> Talk is Cheap, i' But it talics money to buy (/
WHISKEY, J4 rn<l«r» talno lor youf tnau«y a

it witiikey, try a <|ti«trt of f

J KLEIN'S }| J SILVER AGE.
f DUQUESNE. 2
I on BEAR CREEK

J RYE WHISKIES.
f Th#r *rw Hid »>'*t-Tb*t'» what wo
i claim for )<eni. Pur Mid bf ®*«rf a» iu«« 'ii-iicr, or »<m<l direct for

J *UKLBIH, *W&fc*.rA. 5' >1 kiHloiuii m»!lr-l oil appltca-| dot* Hood Uiroau. '

L> i

*JOB + WORK#
l»Hv asii MtOSIPTI.Y KXKCUTRO
AM UK LSTXLMUKNUIl JQB RUOIB

A THRILLING STORY
Dronalit In Wliul bl* Ihr Dbrovtrv a of
Muaty Paper In l'hiliMlfllptitu.A Itenmrknblc(fnlclile Kcvmly Vrnm Ago*
Philadelphia Times: Wlillo hunting

through somo records of the United
States court, with the <issiston-ce of Its
clever clerk, Charles S. Lincoln, there
was (happened across a yellow-stained
bill of Indictment bearing the dcte of
Auguat, 1828, and charging ono Jacob
K. Boyer, with "selling, uttering and
delivering a forged one hundred-dollar'
note on <the bank of »tho United States,"
which (then had Its biding place In tha
marble pile on Chestnut street, above
Fourth, where Uncle Sam, In Me personof Collector Jdhn It. Itead, Hits
dally In "the receipt of customs duties.Folded within the orease of the Indictmentwas the counterfeit note Itself.
The record showed that the accused
had been found guilty and had been
sentenced to an Imprisonment of three
years at hard labor. An everyday tale
Mils, apparently, :iin1 yet that mustybill of Indictment brings to -mind u
story worth 'the telling.
In the summer of 1818 David PaulBiown, who had Just been admltitod to

practice at bte bar of Phlladclphla.was'traveling through New Jersey on' his
way to spend a few d^ys wKh some reJ-

ui jierniey. at mat time no
had not achieved the fame that afterwardsmade his services In such demandand consequently In the absence
of his clients ho had much lulxuro «t»lmo
ait his disposal. He was therefore.journeyingbut slowly, and proceeded only
a few miles beyond Camden when his
attention was attracted by a Catherine
of fully one thousand people who were
congregated upon an open llold. Upon
Joining the throng he found that there
had been a horse race In Che neighborhood.and this had been succeeded by
uil manner of races and games of
chance. All the athletes of the countryfor miles around were thern assembled,and they were contesting -at
wrestling, Jumping, running, pitching
quoits and like pattUmes. The greater
part of the crowd appeared to b« Interestedin the efforts of a dozen muscularJerseymen at throwing the bar.
which Implement weighed about thirty
pounds. One man of Herculean build
appeared to be the favorite. He finally
distanced all his competitors and wan
hoU'ted upon the shoulders of his
friends and -paraded around I'hn Held.
Loud offers of money were made to pit
him Against nil'comers.
While the huzr.as were at their loudesta rough, greasy-looking butcher

from Pennsylvania, evidently chagrinedby the elaitlon of the Jerseyman. In-
quired whether their champion -would
compete with any man upon tthe
ground. There were loud orles In the affirmative,and many bank notes wtru
rustled In the air as an earnest of their
owner's faith. The proffered bets were
quickly covered by the butcher and
some of his friends, and In a few minutesthey brought forward one who
lind bnen apparently on unooncernffi
spectator of the previous struggle. He
was about twenty years of age,., tall
and magnificently proportioned, nnd
with short, -thick,Mack curly hair. DavidPaul Brown, afterwards describing
him, #a<d :"Upon rolling; up his sleeves
preparatory to his efforts he displayed
an arm which struck all present with
mute amazement. It was a perfect
model of strength and symetryr No
artist In his warmest fancy ever chiseledor delineated such an arm as the*."
Raoh man was given three trials, and
at he decisive effort the young PennsyIvan Ian seized the bar as If it were
a feather and hurled It many, many
feet beyond the furthest mark and wot:
the contest.
Ten years rolled by. wl*en, as Mr.

Brown sat in his law office In this city,
Ihere entered the room two men. In one
of whom be recognised the victor of -irh*
bnr, whom he had never seen during
the Intervening years.
He had been charged, together with

Ms companion, with passing counterfeltnotes of the Bank of the United
States, and had been held for trial at
the approaching circuit court in this
city. His name was Jacob K. Boyer.
The offense was alleged to have been
WUMHildiCU u iiunr I jlv in wcianmc

county, and his defense -was that the
money had been received by him as
stakes and wagered without a knowledgeof *ts spurious character. In
speaking of the trial. Mir. Brown afterwordssaid: "He was arraigned, and
aa he uttered the words 'not guilty,' my
eyes sat upon him for a moment and I
observed the same fixed, firm and resolvedexpression of his countenance
which years before he had displayed
when stjromonlng as It were his whole
body and soul for the last physical effortIn the New Jersey field. The Jury
was Impaneled, his trial.and it was an
awful one.proceeded, and still he remainedttie.same. Day after day, duringwhich the protracUed Investigation
continued the ordeal apparently had
no effect upon him. although he had
told me that he would ratiher a bullet
had been sent <o his heart than he
slwuid hive been thus accused.
The current of cvidencs* was Irresistiblyagainst the prisoner, but wtfien

the Jury pronounccd their verdict of
milky, several of them were moved to
tears. When the marshal approached
to convey Boyer to prison, Mr. Brown
inquired of h.'m whether Mere was any.
further service h»« could render him.
He calmly said that he would like to
see his wife. It was the first <tlme the
name had escaped hi" llpe, and it subsequentlyappeared that toe also had
five helpless children. The ofllcer for
rome reason refused 1ft© request, "Nevermind," said Mr. Brown. "It would
be a sad parting and can answer no

possible purpose but to sharpen your
mutual affliction. We will endeavor to
ofwaln a new it rial, and you can then.
It is hoped, meet under more favorable
circumstanceis."
"But." said Boyer, "It will kill her."

and then added with a determined
mile: "Very well, I have no more to

say, but I would rather they put a bulletIn me."
The following morning Mr. Brown

visited the convlctcd man in prison.
His demeanor was still unruffled. He
handed his counsel some papers upon
which he desired suit brought, and an
account of the proceeds made to his
wife. "I hope I shall be able to "accountto you," said Mr. Brown, encouragingly.
"Very well, said Boyer; "account to

me then." Mr. Brown begged hjm to
be composed and said that -he would
see him again later In the morning.
"Ain't I composed?" replied Boyer.wlth
a smile. "Do you see any want of composureIn me?" Counsel said nothing,
but took his hand and withdrew. In
one hour Boyer was a dead man.
His suicide was the most deliberate

and resolute ever recorded. After Mr.
n . i«f» him hi* t!n<ini»nrtUw1 tnln

the yard attached to the old Walnut
Street Prison and borrowed a olnnp
kivlfe from a follow prisoner. Kvldent|
Iy to nvold observation he turned an

angle of the building and plunged the
knife InJo hi* body Juirt below «the
bivast bono, turning the weapon bo as

to make It (iRBUmo the form of flie 4xvo
sides of a triangle. When a horrified Inmateof the <prl»ion ran towards him ho
wan ttlll standing erect, and had insertedthe knife, hand and all, into
the gaping wound, and WU exclaiming:"I cannot rcach my he/int!"
Hefore the fellow-felon oould give an

alarm or atop him, Boyer deliberately
drew out his Intestines, and having
cut thom oft threw them In one directIonand the dripping knife In another,
and walked firmly toward tbo atop* by
which he had reached the yard. At the
foot of these he fell. He won carried Intothe doctor's npartmpnt, but he wn*

'beyond itho reach of human ahl. Ho
uttered not a word, but with bin expiringbreath declared hi* entire Innocenceof the charge brought ugalnat
him.

"OIVI3: mo a liver regulator and I can

regulate the world," said n genlun. The
druggist handed him a bottle of DeWltt'»Little Early ItlHcrs, the famoun
little pills. Logan A Co., Wheeling, W.
Vo.. B. K. Peabody, Ilcnwood aod Bowlo
& Co., Bridgeport. O. 6

FINANCE AND TRADE
TU« Ptkdirti of thv Mottry nnd jRtotl

ainfUct*.
NEW yoiUv, Feb. 3..Money on cnl

Arm at 4ft$G per cent; tout loan 5 pe:
cont; cloved a>t 6 per cent. Prime mor
cantllc paper 60S per ccnt. E jerllnf exchange weak and lower, with actua
budlncas in -bankers' Mils ut $-IS79«
4 88 for demand and 4180%©4 87 t»i
sixty days. 1'oKed tWlei $4 87CM 88VC«fi
4 83Vi©4 !K>. Commercial bills ;t 88. Sll
ver certificates C714<iG7fKc.
To-day's Htoclc speculation was ol

most entirely professional. The volumi
of -trading showed a consldwabla con
traction compared with roccnt records
nnd itbe business was Indifferently din
tributed. I<ondon, as had been expebt
cu, came lower ror Americans, owe iw
los$on below Now York jju'rhy «llil ncreachfull figures. Tlioro wa^also oom<
soiling for foreign account In thin mar
kt>t on ('he passage in the senarto of th«
free silver colno^o amendment to th<
bouse bond bill. The same infiitenci
was operative in causing a lower ran#
of prices. Jit was also fenml -tlia-l tin
success of the government bond Ismn
as a popular loan, mlglK be Jeopardised.Foreign bankers, however, hel<
conflicting views on this polnr. O:
the one hand It was suggested that tin
largest expected German imbsorlptloi
for tha bonds, amounting -to $2.r»,0Q0.00
might be withdrawn wholly or in par
while other interests made the poln
thait K was Ju»t am fully recognizee
abroad asHn -this country, -that defea
awaited the free sliver measure elthe
in the house or at the hand of th<
President. Domestic subscriptions fo
the bonds were very large. Bids fo
J6.000.C00 were received by the UnJti-i
States Trust Company, In the la»t flf
teen minutes of business and it l:
trustwonthlly stated fha-t the Instltu
tlon named will put in a bid for con
slderably more than one-half of th<
entire loan. Sugar led th* market li
point of activity. The Industrials dla
played the greatest weakness, the do
ellnes being attributable to special in
fluences.
The closing was fttendy a; a roll:

from the lowest, but with no genwa
losses, resultlug from the day's opera
linns.
Itallwny bonds ruled dull and lower

The declines wore material, however
in only one or two instauces. Tin

tvftv» SI. 112.000.
Governments were comparatively no

tlve, $67,500 being dealt in at ntft»;
worthy advances over the bid quota
tioriH.
State bonds were dull and feature'

leiw. The dealings 'amounted to $1S,000
Government bonds steady.
State bonds dull.
Railroad bonds easier.
The total sales of stocks ito-day wen

147.096 shares.
Evening Post's London linancla

cablcfjmm: The stock markets wpti
good to-day, notably for firat class In
vestment stocks. Consols Bold at J0fc>4
the highest on record. South Apierloai
Issues were strong. Argentines leading
on a further decline In the gold pre
mlum.
Americans have b<«en steady to firm

but closed wea.k. The senate's aotloc
in passing the sllv»r bill undoubted^
checked purchasers here.
There Is a considerable demand fo:

gold for New York nnd withdrawal;
from the Bank of England may occu;
this week.
The Paris and Berlin marke-ts wer<

rtcady.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

New U. S. 46 registered 112
Now U. S. 4s coupon 113
U. S. us registered Ill
U. 8. 6* coupon Ill
IT. 8.4s rf»ost«rcd 107
tT. 8. 4s coupon 10SW
U. S. 2s registered l«3
Pacific 6s of 102
Atchison 15?i
Adams Express 146
American Express Ill
Baltimore & Ohio 41
Canada Southern 4$*
Central Pacific I5j
Chesapeake ft Ohio 15^
Chicago & Alton 153
Chicago. Burlington & Qulncy 77^
Chicago QumM
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chi. & St. L... 351*
Colorado Coal & Iron *V.
Cotton OU Certificate* W
Delaware & 11 udson - J-'Delaware, Lackawanna & Western..163*4
Denver & Rio Grande preferred 4fi
Distillers' & Cattle Feeders* Co
Eric
do preferred

Illinois Central . 9«
Kansas & T«xu» preferred 16
Lake Erie & Western 21V
do preferred
Lake Shore 14J
Lead Trust tf'i
Louisville & Nashville 1
Michigan Central M
Missouri Pacific
Nashville & Chattanooga fr»
Nutlonal CordaKo fndo preferred 1§W
New Jersey Central Um
Norfolk & Western preferred 8
Nor;nt-rn I'ncinc in
do preferred HV

Northwestern jm
do preferred 14§

New York Central 97$j
New York Ai New England4*
Orison Improvement 3
Oregon Navigation IB
Pacific Mali
Pittsburgh 1B8
Heading...
Rock Island
SI. Paul .72
do preferred 127

St. Paul A Omaha 37
do preferred 120

Sugar Kcflncry lOWj
Tennessee Coal & Iron 29
Texan Paclilc 8%
Toledo A Ohio Central preferred C.«
Union Pacific H
United Ht»t»'« Express 39
W&baflh. St. Louis & Pacific 7
do preferred 1 tV?]

Wells Fargo Express i)fi
Western Union '.... 83 v!
Wheeling A Lake Erie 11*
do preferred -3TU

General Electric 'Mi
Tobacco 78m
do preferred 100

V. 8. Leather preferred 62V.
llrrmlilntf* mid Provision*.

CHICAGO.The wheat market monopolizedmost of the attention of the
traders to-day and trading was heavy
St. Louis furnished one of the sedationsof the day l>y a Jump of thrw
cents In as many minutes. The feeling
here was generally bullish, and Mas
wheat closed at I'/ie higher than Saturday^closing. The corn, oats and provisionmarkets were can I er, but mad<
very sflght changes In value.
Flour dull.
Wheat.Cash No. 2 spring 66tttf6C%c;

No. 3 spring No. 2 red 70%e;
February 64%SK>6%<S66*,c; May 66*',
6S1iffM%c; June CGK©68%flXW%c; Jul3
C«Vi a6SV4©CKc.
Corn, cash No. 2. 28%*fr8\Ac: Februaryclosed at 2S%c; May »0VWl©30*c;

July 31%@32V6«32c; September 32%fl
tfltMc.

OttU.Conh No. 2. 2J%02IHc: No. J
white 21021%o; No. 3 white lDVfc©21c
February cloned at J9%c; March closet
at 20^c; /May 21%®3l%«21Hc; Jul)
2H48U%C21»in.
Ityo.No. Jlr.
Barley.No. 2 nominal; No. 3, 24®>37ci

No. 4. 25025%c.
Flaxseed.No. 1, i»2c.
Tlmothyuced.Prime $3 70.
Mourn J'ork.Cash per barrel $10 fiOfl

10 55; February $10 42V4©10 6746010 60;
May $10 67V401O 82&CD10 75; July $10 S2M
e J 07WO IK).
Lard.Cash per 100 pounds $5 72M(J

C 7f»; Pebniary $.*» 731405 72ty05 72^;
May $5 90©5 05©G 95; July $G 05QQ 10{j
6 10.
Short HI1»h. Cash sides $r» 2505 37ty;

February $r» 20(3)5 2505 25; May $5 4f.fl
6 w'ii f> 60; July $5 5T>@5 62%®6 60; dn
hu It ell shoulders 4%(f6c; short clem
Hides f»Vi(ffS'/tn.
WhlHky.DlwHIIom1 finished goods

per Ration $! 22.
Sugars.Unchanged.
Butter.Steady; dairies 9®17c; creameries14tf?>19V&c.
Choose quiet at 8%crOft c.
ISgffS llrin; freHh 130>13tto.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 11.40(

barrels; exports 21,fl(io barrelii; markei
strong and higher; winter patents $3 41
rt(A 00; winter stralghtH $3 ftOfti :i (15; win
ter extras $2 $503 20; winter low gradci
$2 3002 70. Wheat, expurta 120.200 bush
els; spot strong; No. 2 red 82%c; No.
hard 77%n delivered; options were Ir
regular all day, closing at IMo net ad
vancn; February cloned at 7f>\4c; Mai
closed at 74%e. Corn, receipts 60,70<
bushels; exports 26,200 bushels; spa

market dull; No. 2 n?»4c; opt'.on* opened
Hti'ndy, rioted iirchuJW'l tvnd %4c net

14 lilirlirr: February rilornd nt HTVie: ny
closed at SOTie- '"'nt!-. receipt* UMQO
biiHhPln; *r«t «H'H: No, 2, 26c; option?

r wore e.\rremeiy nun, ciobou pnruuii?
Vr.c higher; February cloned 2Z%c: May
closed ut CSThO. liny titeady. IIojjb
quiet. Hides steady. Leather quiet.

I Beef steady, I^ard Ktoady; options
I, sales none; May Srt 25 nominal at close.
,. Cottonseed oil slow. Buttcv weaker;
j) creamery l.'Jf;/18c; factory 2%c: EI.gins IRc; Imitation creamery nvkCfllie;

Htato dairy 9#17e. Cheese quiet. ISggB
. steady; ntate and Pennsylvania He.
, Tallow steady. Ro:dn dull. Turpen^tine dull. Ftlee steady. Molnsr.es steady.

Coffee, options Htcady ut 5{£15 points
I decline; closed caoy at net decline of 25
. ®-'35 points; Bales 23,750. Hugar, raW
r. firm; rellncd 4%c; standard A 4%c;
t cutloaf 0%c; crushed 5',6e; granulated
; 4%c.

ItALT IMORES.Flour Arm; western
e superfine ?2 5502 70; winter wheat pat&ents $3 85{i>4 10; spring $3 60^3 90; re?celpts 1-I.0C9 barrels; shipments 14,200
i» barrels. Wheat strong: spot and month
? ISV'tif7554c: .May 74JJi&75c; receipts
i» 4.032 bushels; southern wheat on grade
- 73#76c. Corn steady; spot and month
.1 33\4(R>33%c; May 36fl3GV»c: steamer actllve at 32(3>32Mo; receipts 122,770 bushels;
t» shipments 233,067 bushels; southern
i white and yellow corn 32#@33%e. Oats
0 firmer; No. 2 white weatern 25»<f<g)26c;
t receipts 2,135 bushels. Rye quiet but
t Arm; No. 2 western 45@46c; receipts
1 1,101 bushels. Hay steady; choice tlmtothy $10 00 asked. Grain freights quiet,
r rates barely steady; ftearn to Liverpool
b per bushel unchanged. Butter quiet;
r fancy creamery 21c. Eggs quiet; fresh
[ 14c. Cheese steady; fancy New York
1 Ittr/ro llfUlHc.

CINCINNATI.Flour higher; fancy
1 tt Ooff.i JC; family !'- COff! *0. Whwit

steady; No. !J red 77c: receipts 4,000
" bushels. Corn strong; No. 1 mixed 30c.
R Oats higher; No. 2 mixed 22023cI Rye
1 firm: No. 2.41c. Lard quiet but steady
" nt $?i CO. JJulkmeaUi easier at 15 37ty.
" nacon quiet and eany at $0 65. Whisky

steady; Hales Gil barrels at $1 22. Buttersteady; Elgin creamery 22c; Ohio
[ HJ©18c: dairy 10c. Cheese quiet and
1 steady; good to pritne Ohio flat 9@9\£c.

Sugar steady. Eggs dull at lie.
TOLEDO.Wheat active and higher;

No. 2 cash 75'/4c; May 77c; July 72%c.
Corn astlve and steady: No. 2 mixed
28c; No. 3 mixed 27Hc; May SI Vie. Oats
lull and steady; No. 2 mixed 20'/4c bid;
No. 2 white 21c. Rye dull; No. 2 cash
4l«£c. Clnverseed dull and steady;
prime cash $4 35; March 14 37%c.
PHILADELPHIA.nutter fair; fancywestern crenmery 20c. Eggs steady:

fresh near-by 15c; western 15c. Cheese
steady.

I.lvr Stork.
CHICAGO.Cattle, the supply to-day

I was very smnll for Monday and sales
» showed an advance of a,bout 10c on cat;tie that were at all desirable In quality.

Commoi. to strictly choice native beeves
were saleable at at (3 305?4 05. the bulk

P of the sales being between |3 70©>4 50.
I Hogs, trade was active, while the supplyof good to oholce hogs lasted, prloes

averaging a nickel higher. Common to
choice hogs sold nt $4 00<fT'4 30. and some

prime butcher weights brought $4 32H@
4 35; sales were largely at $4 25@4 30.

. Sheep, there was a fairly good de."*' i«..m clnnHv nt t?
3 75 for Inferior to choice sheep; $3 260
:: 50 for yearlings and $3 50@4 75 for
Iambs. Receipts, Catfle 11.000 head:

4 hops 24.000 head; sheep 13.000 head.
EAST BUFFALO.Cattle, receipts 115

cars of salf cattle, nsalnst 122 oars last
week; market slow for all but good fat
light butchers' 8t«*ers, prime fat heifers
and Rood smooth fut cows, which were
scarce and sold at an average of 10@>15c
from former prices. Hogs, receipts 10
cars; market fairly active; Yorkers,
fair to choice 4 60IT-4 65; plies, common

' to fair 14 50®4 60. Sheep and Iambs, receipts120 cars; market dull and slow;
lambs, choice to prfcne S4 80S?4 90; culls
and common 92 750-3 90; sheep, choice
to selected export wethers $3 25@3 50;
culls and common $1 75{i2 40.

, EAST LIBERTY.Cattle slow and
v unchanged. Hogs steady; medium
: grades $4 4GffP4 50; best Yorkers 14 30fl
I 4 40; pigs $4 15^4 25; heavy hogs $4 36®

4 40; roughs J3 00©4 00. Sheep very
slow, will sell at 10(J>16c lower; prime
sheep $3 3003 50; good $3 00©3 20; com.in on S1 6502 15; culls $1 00® 1 50; lambs

i 00®4 90; veal calves 95 60®6 75.
CINCINNATI.Hog* strong at 13 85fl

< 40; receipts 6,100 head; shipments 1,200
t heaxl.

Dry Goods.
» NEW YORK.Many visiting dry
1 goods men were in the market and

while they looked after many classes
of goods, they did not prove .to be buy.era, as new engagements were for very

i limited quanlltes. Priming cloths
*» «* »«» »#»v nt 935^. with conaid.

citable (Joins In odd Jobs.
[ FALL RIVER.Print cloths quiet

and steady at 2*4c.
Petroleum.

OIL CITY.Credit balance* %\ 43; certificate!*,March delivery opened at $1 44;
k highest $1 45^4; lowest $1 44; closed at

$1-45H; aulos 1,000 barrels;, shinments
129,445 barrels; runs 90,0 barrelB.
NEW YORK . Petroleum opened

weak; closed at $1 45% bid.

Metal*.
'

NEW YOtlK.I'lg Iron quiet. Copiper quiet and Arm. Lead firmer; exchnng«»$3 07%. Tin quiet; straights
$13 35CV13 45; plates .steady. Spelter dull;
domestic $4 00 nominal.

QUICK In effect, heals and leaves no
near. Burning, scaly *kln eruptions
quickly cured by DeWltt's Witch Ha*el
Slave. Applied to bums, scalds, old
pores, It Is magical In effect Always
cures plies. Logan & Co., Wheeling, W.
Va., 13. P. Peabody, Honwood, and
Bowlo & Co., Bridgeport, O. 3

ltellef til Six Hour*.

Distressing kidney and bladder dls>
eases relieved In six hours by the
"NEW OltEAT SOUTH AMERICAN
KIDNEY CURE." This new remedy
Is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain
In the bladder, kidneys, back and every
part of the urinary passage in male
or female. It relieves retention of
water and pain in passing it almost
immediately. If you wnnt quick relief
and cure this is your remedy. Sold by
It. II. List, druggist, Wheeling, W. Va.

Lota of Lift lu Them Yet.

People whoso forty-fifth birthday In
behind them, fancy their power to reulntdisease Is lessened because a cough
ntlckB to them <x few ilays. They
change their Ideas 'When they -have
'tried THIS PINEOLA BALAAM, for It
goes right to the spot ant/ makes the
Irritated throat well. The resinous subfilnncefiIn the pine and other trees will
Map n cough every tlmo If combined
nn -they are In Ely's Plneola Italsam,
which all <wtdc-a*wuk« druggists lmve

) for sale ait 25c.

IMlest IMlr> t Itching Piles.
Symptoms.Molfturo; Intense Itching

and stinging: most at night; worse by
acratehlng. If allowed to continue tumornform, which often blood and ulcor'nt»», toeomtng very sore. SWAYNE'S
OINTMENT stops tho Itching and bleed;lug, heals ulceration, and In moit cases
removes tho tumors. At druggists or by
mail, for W conts. Dr. Swayns & Son,
Philadelphia;

"How to Cure Alt HUln Illirmri."

Pimply apply 8WAYNE'S OINTMENT.
No Internal modlclno roqulred. euros totter,oexemn, Itch, nil eruptlona on tho
face, hands* nose. eto.. leaving the Hkln
olcar, whlto and healthy, its great healingand curative powers are possessed by
no other l-omody. Ask your druggist for

, BWAYNE'B OINTMENT. ttns&w
t

*

J

; Lightning Hot Dropa.
What a Funnv Namol

| Very True, but it Kills All Pain.
Sold Everywhere. Every DayWithoutftollef, There le No Pavl

I ii

y

EDUCATIONAL.

THE WHEELING

Business College!
In Clio limit vhcol to nttonO It you lvant
to lii»couio practical bUNlm*** ir*n una
women, for It I* the only *chool In the
city that drill* lt« fitudcnt* thoroughly In

Comuitii'ciul Law,
Business Comspondonco,
l>nnniniwliir).
Business Diliies, etc.,

as well as everything that Is short, an<l
practical In Hookkeeping and Arithmetic.
Theflosubjects are taught exactly an prucLIoct!in our best uud most \ uuccecsful
btislnc** house*.
Hundreds of Its students each y»»ar exemplifythe method* taUght Jn this school

In business hotipus In thin atul other cities
In good positions scoured by thi? managementof the school and through Its reputationfor thorough practical work.
This school nt all times gives Its studentstho latent ami best practical work

thot can be obtained from the counting
room. Its teachers know what business
Is and how to tcach It.

Wheeling Business College,
WHEEL!NO.W.VA. *Hll-WTT

MT. DE CHANTAL!
NEAR WHEELING, W. VA.

Undor llio Direction of tho Hlitiri of the
Visitation, 1). V, M.

Full English, Mathematical and Classic*
al Course, with /Modern Languages,
Drawing. Fainting, Elocution ana PhyaIculCulture.
Musical Department especially noted.-?
KxtenMVu Library.both Fronch fflW

English.
location unsurpassed for Beauty and

Health.
nuniu rxrvurin.

Pupils received at any tlmo during the
sexHlon. Address,
_j*» THE DIRECTRESS.

MRS. BART'S SCHOOL
FOR

Young Ladies
and Children.

131(1 Market SU, WIi«bUus, W. Va.

Fifth annual seaslon begins MONDAY,
SKITKMItKlt 10, 1HUT Tbl« school offers a
complete aud thorough education In J'KAcrjCAL
EN«;Lwn. Mathematics. E.H(ii4-HCr.A88ica, Latin,
Moor.iiN Lanmuges noil Elocution
Special Advantage* nflercd graduates from

public »cbooU and other* who desire to pursue
blither branebc* of study.
Method* and course of inntriiction compare

faroraoly with the best semlnarioi la tbo coun-
trv
Eors received la the Primary and IntermediateDepartments. For circular or latorrievr,

apply to
MILS. M. STKFKN8 HART,

PrlnclpaL Wheeling. W. Va.

MOISE'S BUSINESS ACADEMY,
MAIN AND FIFTEENTH STUEET8

A PRACTICAL I! US I NESS TRAINING
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG MEN.

Fitting them for usefulness In anv branch of
bufliueMor any eountlug room. For circular
and reference* address I. R. MOLSE.

de.'. Wheeling. W. Va.

OPAL.
~~

W. H. FEE.
V. DEALER IN

In all A ¥ AND GAS
v..;. UUAL COKE. ..

ntiiua wi

AT LOWEST PRICES.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTBHDBD TO
TKI.KPHOSE CM. JnJl

8TEAMER8.
FOR CINCINNATI,
LOUISVILLE, LOWAyriA ER OHIO.NASH/iSTaJPTTTIra VILLE. ST. LOUIS,rZ^O MEMPHIS.NEWORPjBE^biffpi-S'»" LEANS andIntcrnievS^ro8EMr*Jdial° P°lnt" takopala\vlBgij««5tlalHteamors of tho
Pittsburgh & Clnclnvyri*/notl Packet Lin®, leavIttK%>..JrTTT^. toot of Eleventh street. as

folilows:
Steamor KEYSTONE STATE, Charles

W. Knox. Mnnter; Henry J. Best, Clerk;
every Sunday. So. m.
Bteamer HUDSON. Robort Acnew, Mastor;James Alexander, Clerk; every

Wednesday. 8 n. m.
Steamor VIRGINIA, leaves ovory Saturdayat 8 a. m. T. 8. Culhoon. master;

Robert II. Kerr, clerk.
For freight or passage telephone 930.

CROCKARD & BOOTH.
JaT5 Agents.

RAJLROAD8.

OHIO RIVKIt ItAILItOAl> CO.
Time table In effect December 16, 1S95.
NOTICE.Please tako notice that trains

of tho Ohio River R. R will run by EarnemStundurd Time on and after September29. 18fc.
'Daily. !Dally except Sunday. Eastern

Time.
South Pound. 1 3 6 7

Via P.C.C.^St.L. R a. m. p. m.Pittsburgh. Pa..L'e *9:10 112:45
Steubenvlllo.... L'o *10:25 *2:09
Wheeling ....Arrive! *11:85 13:20

a. m. a. m. p. m.
Wheeling *7:00 !ii:45 *4:00
tienwood 7:15 12:01 4:15
Moundnvllle 7:So 12:15 4:35
New Martinsville .. 8:40 1:12 &:J7
Slsteravllle 9:06 1:35 G:00
Filendly 9:17 i:45 6:12
St. Mary's 9:45 2:11 6:43
Williamstowa 10:25 2:50 7:26
Petersburg 11:00 3:25 8:00 #7n5BellovlUo 11:33 4:02 7:63

p. m.
i«ivi'n»»iiuu ........ i..ui *:c
Hlplry Landing .... 12:18 4:89 8:8G(Jrahnm 12:84 6:22
Now H.ivon 1:01 6:27 »:30Hartford 1:04 8:81 9:84
Manon City 1:10 6:37 g 40Clifton 1:16 G:4I 9:45
Pt. Pleasant 1:40 G:0G 10:17OalllpoliH Ferry .... 3:17 8:60 10:SS
Quyandotte ......... 1:16 7;6G 11:45
Huntington 3:24 8:06 7:20 12:03
Kcnova 3:46 8:25 7:66 13:26
"Via K. ft M. Ry. p. m. p. m. pTnTK. ft M. Junc....Lv 12:36 *9:42 2:85
Charleston Ar 18:06 *11:65 6:06
Galilpolls 12:49 7:86 10:18
Huntington l:5o 8:50 11:46
Via C. ft O. Hy. a. m. p. m.Leave Huntington. !2:15 *2:30 2:15

Ar Charleston?W.V !4:19 *3:45 4:19
Kenova Arrive *2:06 .'9:10 !12:05
-AtiTsrvgrtfi.vi m.la. m.) lp. m7 1
Krnova Leave *2:2:> *4:45 *2:25
Cincinnati, O....Ar *0:50 *9:00 *6:C0
Lexington. Ky...Ar *7:00 9:85 *7:00

W. J. I1QDIN80W, a. V. A.

®PcnnBylviuim Mmnouo
annsylvania Lines.!
Trains Run by Central Tine,

tir*kt Omccs at i*>«joc*ti,va?ha station oi\Vat*h 8t.. FoOTorfcLjinurrn «r. WnraUKQ,
AT llOUM, U'ni-XLIVO, AHn AT THK

l'KKKTTI/rAKU Htatioit. HMPUKrOIIT.
80tmiWltllTHT«TMI-TAJI lUNntr ItoVTR "

Dally, tDally excopt 8undny.
From Wheeling to Loavo. Arrive
Wcllab'g and Btoub'e.. 0:25 am !5;35 pmMcDonnld and I'lttn.. IG;25 am 16:36 pmNow Cumberland...... 0:25 am 10:35 pmIndlanapolU and 8t. K 10:23 am !5:35 pmColunibiis and Uncln. 0:2." am !5;3f» nm
WellHb'g and flloub'o.. (5:25 am !5:35 pm

ColumbUH ami Chlo'o. Ill:# pm !3:30 pmI'hlla. nntl N. *....... pm M0:5S am
Unltlmoni anil W«nli. pin <10:S5 am
Htitub" onrt Win. a:U pm >10:15 an,SUub'em D«nnl«on. ::lo pm *10:16 innImllniinpollf and 8L U Ih.fO pm M:|2 «,,,
Payton and Clncln.... k:M pm !#:|2 nmStoub'o anil Cplumbua. 18:00 iim H:U amNortnwoHl tJyutcm-Clovo. A Pitta. Dtv
Trains run dally, olcopt Sunday .j toN

lows:
From Hrlilgrport to 1-o.ivf. Artivn
fori Wayno ami Chicago 8:os am *:!>:. nni
Canton uiid ItaMa....... r.:« am »:oS pmrutHburgh and Btcub'o.. 0:0S am S:«S Jimetoubonvillo and I'll tit.... t:S nm S:0S pmBtoub'e and I'lttjburgh.. »:oo am 10:(K USClovolatld and Ch cago... 1:10 pm S:oS pmCanton and Tolml l:io pm 4:M pm/lllnneo and Clavolnnil... 1:10 pm 1I:M pniBtmib'o and Wellavllle... 0:is pm 7:6.1 amPhila. and Now York.... 3:44 pm S:o» pmUaltlmoro and Wuah 2.44 pm 4:U pmBtoub'o «ni»tt«bunih.. S:44 pm IM pmj. (I. lOMIjtNSON, Imp Agent.
Btatlon Foot of Elavonth and Wal«r Bt*.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrlfulft'iI '!%p*rt'trrt o( nn-1 \JitrJjy.u.M X. |KXritANAIlulf Of JUrKKRitO*Mahko: "Dally; |l>ul/, oxcoiH riiiiiiay; IDnllr,©xivplHaiiir'liijr: ?i»ully, except Mnnilftr; fHiin.days only; iMoiiilnr* only; c,A»iunlnr« oulr.llnotcrn ritan.lnrrt Time.
I'Wabt. Mno, Kt«t| Anmvt

urn| >»nun.' jr, umt, rriit & k. v uiw am
vns40 |>iii Witth.Cy. Hall.. Pull. .<rN. Y
17:00 iii»L,..CumU<'rUu'l Accottt...... t7-.or>i>cavjfc40 inn: inifiiin Aocoiii .. °|0:to am
\S:l> ninj....MoiiinUvlllo Aero hi |7:4t amV>::w tun,. ... Mouiif1«*l|lo Accnm U:K) pm"11:00 pm MoiiitiU'/iilu Acom 47:10 pm<U:'J0 nml-WnOihitfifiii City Kxufuai. ?»:-'* pinI...... 0rjf\n Ks pro*< |_| 1:2) pm
DKFAtrr. tt.a0.ilh..c.:o. Ulr.Woit aTTriyb.
«7A» urn ForColumbiif nn<l ChicaiM "i:i » am

ftjn _Colmnhui r«-1 ClnclutUtL pmJ11H5 pm ..OoIiiiiiImmhhiI Cincinnati- ci:VJ am
".ijl'i (tin i.'ummbiu ami Chicago Kxp *12:lo pm1.1:» pm Zati*»vlll»» Awtont im

1 10:1A inn St. fTltiirxvillo Aocotn ta »tu
f:w» pm st. Olnirivlllo Accotn fV.33 pmf .':!« mil Columbm nnd Cinnln. Kxp.

am'imMlimlc.r .Mnll.......... <T»::i0 pm
PKCAltr. U. AC. ILK.U'., I'. Jt Willf AftKIVK.

nm For I'ltuburgh °i0:I0 am
*7:10 ntn .. ..PitUbnrxn ... *7:00 pm
<.V,ir. pm l'JtUhiiijjIi nu'l Kaat lil.'X ma
13:25 piu I'ituburirb flO: JJ am

Pittsburgh Kxpttw. |1:S> >m
nki'AKT. 1'.. ,t St. L. it*. a mil ve.
17r.lt itm; .. PltubnrRii.. 1rt:OT pmf7.-2'» »m .....StoulMMirWound \V®«t...- tojSj pmfU21 pm J'Uub;\n:Uaud New York- pm
3:55 pin ..I'itubiirjli and New York- *11:35 am

wiwr.
i"t?5 mn Kxprcw. Clu. and fit. l#otili t7:l! am
fP.-OO pin RtproM. Cin. and Ht. ly»ni» tO:U5 pm

pm KfpreM.Sionb. iiud Chicago t3:£j pm
"3:« pm J*ittabiimb nnd Donnlion-. "lbtt na
Mra nr. U «fc K It Jl-BMDOVOBfc awnrl
!i'.KH tin -Fort Wayne and Cblnaffo- tVW pm
&08 am uuttoti and Toledo....... tt.0* pm
f.-0S am ....Alllunoc and Cleveland... ftOi pm

10:0# amiHiettbenvllloflud I'lttabunrii pm
f 10:09 am Steuben villa and Pittsburgh am

1:10 pin ...Fort IVnyueand Chicago t». -s pm
»-:10 pm <Tan ton and Toledo jfoM pmtilu pm ...Alliance and Cleveland..., fUW pmf :U pm l'liilnilol|tbiaaiid NewVorlc 4fc5B pm
f.l:U pm llultlinore nnd Washington |V.'»8 pmi«:!» pm Mcittwuviltoftudfttutiuncli iV.6H pmf7:1.1 pm >teiitHiiivl)lo .1 Wwilavllle- am
"bimtr. j w. * l. K. Rr. ap.rivk.
i9:«) oiui Toledo and West- 18:05 pm

9:80 amiClaruUud. Akron A Canton .pm
9:20 aiii'BrilliAHt und Hieubenvlllo iG:0.'i pm
7:90 pm .Mouillon and Canton..... fl0:40*am
7:30 pmlUrllllant_«nd Stcubenville tl0:40 am
nKTAttr. | 'J. 1/. «V W..flHIOOKPOItr. AlllttVK
7:15 am jClevclund.Tolcdotfe Chicago *1:22 pm
5:40 pm Cleveland.Toledoi Chicago 7: »0 pm
.1:00 pm MMillion Accom t
8:01 am .tit. Clairavllle Accom...- p-.'A am

t <wi!J ami 8t Clalravllle Accom.-.. 1:31 pm
2:.T2 pml tit. Clairavlllo Acoom...- <:4S pm

pm St, Clalravllle Accom...- 7:02 pm
flKB pm| -....Local Freight - f 146 am
merAKT. J OHIO KlVBlt R. B. ipjuvt
*7;00 am ......PaMcugcr........ 10:45 an

fl!:45 ami......... ...Passenger. 1203 pm
N.-oo pm|..... .l'aamnger.....,..-~. *fe4S pm
lcivk ) E7£ <k C. RAILR6AU. aaROB.
Bkl.l.iiaKl BBLlMilRI
10:10 am -..Bellalre and Zanoavilla.- 4:J0 nm
6:16 pm|. -Woo'litleld....I 9tHi am

RAILROADS.

BiLTIMORB« OHIO.
Departure and arrival o(

trains at WieeHnp ^Em|For
Baltimore, Philadelphiaand New York liii

mid 11:70 a.m., and 3:40 p.

Cumberland Accommodation. 7:00a. m., daily
exccpt fiuudajr.
uroitou Accommodation, 8:40 p. m., dailjr,

ill. iMamMiultdAii MM anil a-Jil

n.m.r.ud 5:aj p. m., except Sunday, and 11:0)
p. m., Saturday only.

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore,

830 a.m., daJlf.
Cumberland Express, 4:25 p. m., dally, oxoopt

Monday.
Grafton Exprets 4:25 p. m.. Monday only.
Cumberlaud Aoootuinoditlou, 7;(» p. m.,exoeptSunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10.10 ». m.. dally.
Moutidivllle Accommodation. 7:45 a. m.. ox*

oept Sunday: 10:10 a. m.. dally. 1:10 and 7:01
p. m., cxcept Sunday, aud 7:40 p. m. Saturday
only.

TRAN8-OIIIO DIVISION.
For Columbus aud Chicago 7:Si a. m. and. 3:15

p. in., dally.
Columbui and Cincinnati Etpre<« 10:15 a. m.

daily, J 1:40 p. m.. daily, excopt Saturday, and
HO a. m Sunday only.
Sandusky Mail, 10:15 a. in., dally.
Zanesrllio Accommodation, 3:$) p. m. dally

except Rnndav.
St. Clalrjvlll* Accommodation. 10:15 a. m. aud

1;30 p. m., except Sunday.
ANftKK

Chicago Express. 1:15 a. in. and 12:10 p. m.
dallr.
Cincinnati Express 4:50 a. m. atid 5:30 p. a.,

dally.
Saudnsky Mall, 5:90 p m.. dally.
Zanesviiie Accommodation. u:53a. m. dally

cxcept Snnday.
St. Clalnvlllc Accommodation, 10:55 a. m. and

5:30 p. m., dally, cxcept Sunday.
WHEELING Jc PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

For Plttfcbnrgb. 4:05 and 7:10 a. m.. mid5:4*» p.
m.. daily; and3:J£ o. m.. dally, excent Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and the east, 4:55 a. m-anawiS

p. m., dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh. 10:10 a. m. and 7:00 p. in.,

dally, 11:90 p. in dally, except Saturday. llhOO[a.
m.. except Sunday, aud 2JZ a. in.. Sunday paly.

TbeCiereiand. Lorain & Wbteling R. R.
Time Table In effect Mondar. November 24, IBM.
Cleveland Depot. Foot ol South NValet Street

QQINQ SOUTH.
CentralTlme a.m. r.u r.u a.m. k.u a-iLlf.M r.u

Cleveland...- 7:20 1:00 4:SS
Letter Jet.... 8:22 ?:O0 6:.tD

Umlo.depF.Wria..":1S 1:19 438
Grafton £331 IdS 4:46
letter JCt 7JO 1£3 5:05
Medina fcsi2:j»|S:«Clilp. Lake- Mi MOteO!
StPrllllfT fcS7 21*16:17
Warwlrk
Ma»*t!ion-... 5:SJustus....*.... W:USkWj7:M 6:W
lsrnai Dotct. lOiss JJ}Now Pbilad- I0:« *17|*:M J31'trlehiTlllc 11:21 «:S2 8:25 7:11

St-ClolmUlo 'i:S) ;-M . fc» 'M uao S05 5:23

nrldmport... 1:22 SSi *50 1:21 jf}M"»
BcllainC. I:»7 7:l» lt:10 I2J0U:QS .

QOINU NORTIL
«. IDI.ulU> ir»lla>i Vam

MPCinOCUrt Uflinoru HUITIIUR, MWMU*smi/

nnd C. t & W Depot in Bridgeport.

Central Time. a.v a.m. p. V. r.N ah a.m p.M p.k

Belialre 7!ooS MO 6*3 8:58 l« U5
Brldnport 8:15 12:40 4:00 7:01 9:08 l:Si fc»
SU ClaiWTllle- 9:80 2:J0 5:15 7:40 9:30 230 fcli
UbrtctarrUVj~ &» M0 fcttW0 AJt AJi t.n Ml
New Fhllada... 5:58 8:3 2:53 8:17
Canal Dover.... 4:45 &M 3:00 0:24
Ju.W» # 14 »:08 8:30 &53
Manillaa «:» tK» 1:46 7:10
Warwick ~ WW *50 4:10 p.*
Sterling 7:1810:12 4:33
Cbipp'waLaae 7:S2 10:26 4:48
Moalna 7:44 10:87 5:00
LrtarJat 8:1310:50 fc4»
GroltOO. 84511:07 0:03
Elvria. WOO 11:21 8:21
Lorain 9:1011:85 fc3S
I«ater Jet- 7:5410:48 5:15
Cleveland Ar~ 9:00 11:50 0:15

a.m|*.m. p.m.

7:20 a. ui. from Cleveland to UhrlehivlUo. 85
p. m. Irum Uhrichvrlllo to Cleveland ruua da ly.
Through conuootlona and through ticket! to

All point" Call on our afoaU or addraae
M. U. CARRKIi (icuomi Paweoger Agtot.

Wlieellna & Elm Grove Ratlroafl.
On ami Aftor Saturday. February 2,1S2\ tralaa

trill rnn o> follow*, city time:
t.CAVB WHRXUWO. UtAVS XLM OOOTB.

Tr'a T'me.Tr'n TiueTr'n. T'tneTrn Tmo
a.m.1 p.m. a.m.. p.ta.

Na 2..tfi:00 No. 20,. &00 No. U t«:00 Na If.JfcOO
No. 4»...7:00,'Na £.'...4:00 Na 8... 7:00 Na 21...4:00
Na 6~.A-0() Na 2I..AU0 No. 5... 8.-00 Na 28..fc<M
Na 8-...l»:00iN«v 20...0.-00 Na 7...f9:00 Na *...4:03
Na 10. 10:00, Na 28...7:00 Na 9-10:00 Na 27.^7:01
Na 1241:00 Na 30...5:00 Na 11-11 .-00 No. 29 ..*0*

a m. Na 8.'...9:0<i p. ra Na 31...9:03
Na 14f 12:00 Na 8UWtt Na 13_l2:o0 Na 8U0tB3
No. :8...l.-<WNa 3GJ1.-0J Na 15...1.0.) Na 85.11:01
No. 18....'}ilol (Na 17,..'£00

_____li>aliy. osoept Sunday.
Sunday eburrh traini will 1o8to Kim GroveU

9:438. m. and Wheeling at U-17 p. m.
n. li vv r.iHJkruKu den. Manage*.

Wlieellnn Brlflne & Terminal Rv.
C. O. BREWSTER. Rccolver.

Time Tnblo No. 13. to tftke effect 12:01
a. m., Sunday, November 10, 1S95.

I.ouvo WIutIIim; -t8;0Q, 19:45, {11:40 u. in..
12:20, Mild. 14:W. i'J:0U p. m.

Lcikvit i'otUiMtula.(8-.0®. 10:51, |ll:4<» a.
m., 11:88, *S:3l, f4:M 9»:<* p. m.
Lenvo Muriiu'H 1-Vrry.18:12, 19:57, 111:52

ft. m.. 12:S2. *3:27, t4:<2. (o:12 p. m
Arrlvu Tormlnnl Junction.1S:17, 110:0*

911:13 a. m.. 12:5s. ):&, 14:46, 19:18 p. m.
Leave Terminal Junptlon-t7:22, f9:00 a.

in., *12:40 n. m., {3:M, 14:05. tS:14. 1*:45 p. m.
Lp*vo Martin'* Furry.'17:31, W:07, ft. in.,

12:45, 11:05. 14:10,15:19. p. m.
Leave Pcnlnenln~j7:84, 19:14, ft. m,. *12:6L

94:11. 14:17,16:25. 18:68 p. m.
Arrlvn WliffllnKrt7:40, |9:20. a. nt,

11:57, 14:17, H:23. 15:11. 19:06 p. in.
Dally. t&ftUy except Sunday. 1Suiv»dftve only. will run on Eftatorn Time.

J. n. TA.UA8XO, SuDerlnteadent*


